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prooesdiog to hi* campaign in form- 
of Ike two* of Naple-, no object o! 

nical

be bee laid oat for an; if yon wro'd 
bie disciples you most like up 

yoer cro-. sod ueey y.-ur». f — ,.e 
in bie wirdom will ,-uugret my.*, 
knowing well whut he will do lor 
y os is the sod.

Ill cutelm Mi î
. —I» rtieuziiiBU- -

Every Wednesday
Tdt Herald Prktiii Cwpaiy,

rWjH THME ObKIlTt,

CONSuLLYd BUILDING,

tjttee» Street, 
totew, H

Choflotte-
IS. I.

^tarywii <*- >"»'>• d im.», *14*1 

XbT*BTI*IX<1 At MoOXEATE IÎATSS.

«•ontHKK mile lor Monthly, 

Qnneriy, U»lf-yc3rly, or 1 early 
A terii-emenv, on appli-tott-m.

t (omittance» may be nude by 
Draft, t>. O. Otder, « Begi»tor»l 
I nier.

All Uorre-pwl-i'ce .bnulJ be 
^idnwed to Uie H ISA LI) Printing 

I'ntapany, or to

IllKS MtlSUI,
Rdi'or sml Meuigci.
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^OLID HOLD Unlive mid lient,-' U|»eii ur Hunting Case 
O Hold filled do , do., warranted to stand and wear bettei 
than a elieap gold vane.

Silvvr and -Vilveryid, in key or stem-wind, with work- 
tlioroughly tested and wur'Aitled. from $5 00 it;- to 410.00 
Cited par c«in he Mtpplied, hut not ivui an led us tollable time
keeper*. _ "dr

The watches we keep in stuck have received the liighesi 
award fur general Jexnellotn-e mid ti ne-keoping tjtialitieii. 

Hood value in every department.

<*. 11. TAYLOK.
Aug 21. 1889. North Side Queen Square.

Prices Down!
WE HAVE GOT PRICES WAi DOWN ON

Chiire. Bedroom Sets, Parlor Sets, Lounges, 
Sideboards, Tables, Ae.

Call and 
Low Priées.

our Immense Stock and oyr Wonderful

MILLS! MILLS I

North British and Mercantile
FIRE A8D LIFE

USEE CIIMÏ
—or—

EiMMiHGB â*l>

EiriKLism:» lew.

létal lea.. SWAtiywi-rv

igA WMTO every description
1 sml

_ cf tiis
Lit* Bwi**1 os the %mnet

This Ciinpeny ha» lues wuU “J* 
favorably known lor it» |-rompt piff- 
_nil if 1 it " is this lslsnil donne the 
ft» twwiy-two years.

rien. W. HY*U*A>.
Agent.

Water Street»,! 
Jab. 19,1988. I If

MARK WK1GHT&CO.
Charlottetown, Jnn. 2*2. 1890.

Why i- H thu, et Heatertkie, we 
laiuialiy think of LasareeT Be
aune he recalls the uafathooable 
iddle vl* ifrturnfolioe. To die, to 

ever b*ly and wol, one bori«fi in 
;he earth, the other flown, where? 
and then to come to life once more 
ll lak«** lie breath away. Of nil the 
Now Testament miracle* this is the 

»f which no ex planai ion ia vouch-

Vuen Leaarus left hi» charnel cave 
vu I bom* lo Mary’s honee returned— 
*«* it Uom.-m tcil how the myeterj 
.va- i> ought about? No. All th*l 
could be raid ws-. 

dioM a man raie»! up by Vhriel ;
The rest remained unmvraled ; 
lie told it not ; or something sealed 

i bo tip* of that evangelist.
And yet we may not bu appalled, 
l'ante io* tkj*irin< inthiarriurn fnwn 
ieath and the a «known. Toi* world 
of oem pu • en new bennty for th» 
itinoe, ami bo v aweet lo be beck 
with ltune we lore* - Ah.
Kroui every liooao the neighbors met. 
rhe eireela were filled witli joyful aoud ; 
A solemn gladness even crowned 
rbe purple brow* of Olivet 
Xml when the Sibbath was passed 
Mary M.-gilaleue, and .Mery, the mo 
her of James and Salome * » » 
•aroe unto the tnpulchru at the ris
ing of the ann. And, when they 
looked, they aaw that the atone we* 
rolled away. Aed they aaw a you Bo
rneo hitting on toe right aide, am. 
ie railh unto them, * * * “Ye 
•cck Jeaua of Naxaretb? He te risen, 
lie i* not here. Snrrvxit: non eat

and Signor B ».lio, meets with email 
favor in either conntry, the Berlin 
jiernak l*m milng “that however 
erediie and illeetnou* devotee* of 
irilithiil normomy, they are nil men» 
theorist»."
FEAST OF HT PATRlCt AT THE 

, COLLBUK.

Month 17. the feaat of the Apostle 
of Irelaud, Ww« a* uml velebrafvd 
at the Irish Collège with High Mow 
eu I other solemn Innoiiooa, in honor 
•f the Nsti-msl Pai.mn »S.i"i; altor 
which Archbishop Ki hy, K-etor ol 
the C-illeg*, enutriainod at diijntM 
a large par* y ofdiatingu ahoi gu-v - 
‘/’ardi ial Parocch.. Vicai-liruemi of 
liis U iliuim^, pt vM'jni rat tbi bn'.q- 
quet, having nt his right band Une» 
•irai S«r Job» Lin too Simmoos, Ka- 
voy Bxtraoidinary from KnglanJ t 
the Vatican, wao arrived sjtnowhs'
; Ale, Use» use of the detention ul Uiv 
Papal audience ginutud to tbe Prio
ress Lrn se aud mil c, who Weru pru 
ented by bis Kxvotleney ; Bi*bo|# 
B-irke, of Cheyenne, and Archbishop 
O'Callaghsn ; ou the left hand of thv 
t Jardinai Vicar, set the Vioegereo 
M K>me, Archbishop Satolli, ami 
Archbi-Hop Kirbv. H'. Kw. Abbot 
Smith, O a B, ; the Keel- rs of th • 
Rngli-b, Scotch ami North Amuri- 
canOillegea (Vice); the Prior ol 
St. Clements with other Djraiuican-; 
Very R.)V Henry O'Bryen, révéra; 
prelate» and ecvlasiaetics of al 
grades ; Muj >r Rom, of Bladensburg 
and some other laymen, eooslitatod

the

Laether Belting,
Leather Belting, , _

Leather ^Belting,
Rubber Belting,

Rubber Belting,
Rubber Belting,

Dission s Saws,
Disston s Saws, “ ___

Dission s Saws,
Belt Lacing, Files, Oik. Ae.

A lull nita-k rl the h.»-t gooda sold in Canals, at >• low/ar
Hurt vf the ipktlji aitirlghW' ihv me,kvi.

NORTON & FENNELL,
J.noaiy 29. 18941.

And to-morrow, it w. sUsed ibr 
-rrrioe of Easter morning, we Os I 
a»v. oar »bsre is tbe cxbilnratioo. 
d tbe lestirsl. No matter wbow 
undo we msy happen on, Peleetri 
•m'a, Allegri », USooooe1. ChnrebinlV 
KanoonnierV, Guenod'», or that ol 

epnrioua XII m««e, wrongly 
ascribed lo M- nart, we shall f.-llo* 
be graud reoilaiive, »lep by »lep 
riling u, that be wa, born, waxe, 
n goudueee, preached, brought «II 

blaming», and that he wa. cru-ilio 
'or a», half art U nader l*oolie» Pilot, 
lied and wa. b-iried. Whereat all 
meal and bend the h«ad in adorsti-w. 
Then com » the on buret of the pent 
ap .pirn and the cry of vicloriou- 
reeetior.

While I be thrill of tbe violin-, the 
sweep of the rinla», the babbling ol 
ibe flute., the »w*p of the hnulwy», 
the blaze of the trumpet», the boom 
if tbe 'celloe sad the thunder of Ibr 
louWe baeeoa, our hundred voice» in 
rave upon ware of nniaon, end in s 
rrerendo that rjw. Ip the mry 

throne of bear an, exclaiming, r*mr 
■ exil, "ne i» risen," while th# car- 
aina of the ueaeeo world are thrown 
wide »b ivy the illnminated niter, end 
the .piritusl eye ia bslheJ in the gl 
rira of eternal light. " This in the 
lay which the Lord hath made. L.i 
1» n’j dee and U- id ml therein."—.fvA-i 
f'll'Hi f^ywwvr"

FREEHOLD FARM FOR SALE.
K tiehecriber often for 8eW a Vd_ ..... — — Soorih

huuT .«bU Kreebold Farm 
Kiel Lina Road, eonaieUae of <w 
trad aed thirty name. Twenty 
are clear sad in a good elate of colUra- 
lien, the remainder la covered with ex- 
^silent timber—Hard and Softwood.

Per farther ^trtfealaia apply to I 
hew « McLean, Hoori. or to the o«

March 26,1990 —lm pd

DAVID WALBH,
Dorn wall

■KENDALL'S 
SRAVIN CURI

«BBSfisses*
KBM11 SNVI MIL

4)

••xsWriS;

eSfcvt «mu es#.
WOLD BY ALL DUÜOOWTK

imatarial tyrannical oee-ariu. The 
oetoome of this affair ia the general 
unprewioo th-u Cri.pi droa-l» th- 
rendering pub ic of th. Irnv atalo of 
matter» in Africa, mi l by ilii. let.- 
arbitrary act hot alow, the real 
weekue». of th* ralonot over which 
o* premdiw. —Corra/*-adau* of .V Y. 
Catholic Hen

Dix ic i of N.wirk

THE oaXAT MlaalOX AT TH* r.tTHX- 
UBII.—M iTABfl* C,I*VS*»I i*S.

Grocery & Tea House!
P. MONAGHAN,
- —IMPORTER AND DEALER IN-

Teas, Sugars, Coffees, Cnnfeclionerv, Fleur, Molas
ses, Fork Ham, Lard and Choice Groceries.

ALL THE ABOVE ARE CHOICE AND VRYE CHEAP. 

THAI' A t?PKCIALTY.
Try our 20c Te*. Nothing like it tor the price.

Next le Miller Bro*.. I pper Qeww.SirerL
Cliai lotielown, JannAry 19, 1890—1 yr. ________ _

Big Bargains for March!
lut- lot Boy»’ Soils, usual price 11.00,11.20, end $1.30, your 

choice nor 50 ceuta,
‘2nd- Lot Boy» Suita, uaexl price $206, now $1.00.
3rd. J'b lnl Meü'a Felt 8*'- u,ul1 Price *i n0) *l S0 ând *8"00’

your choice for $1 60.
4th- Job lot Prints, o-nil price 8 cenl», now 8j 

IN PACT, LOTS OP

BARGAINS FOR MARCH.
When we id venire those Bug wee we wUI give thee, no cell end be

one of the lucky once.

PROWSE BROS.,
The Wonderful Cheap We». 144 Oeeea Btreet

Braun Newi-

( Frtmt tlu -NVu- 1er* Ottholie Htrictr.) 
3AMDIMAL UIBB'lXa' IIIITTOTIIR VnrE.

Am. ng tin we recently aln.i'l.l t 
oriva'e p .ntifl. ol andicnee were hi- 
inir.erpo the mi Jinal-a-chhi-ibnp ul 

Jupon i M Piauk K. Murphy, Lewi 
4 Ibe pobliebing braire ol that same 
.1 Baltimore, Md., who pr aeoted Ui 
Ilia boliowa, oo the part of Uardtpel 
'■ibbooa, an elegantly booed copy ol 
be leal volume written by hi» Kmi- 
nonce “The Chrietien Heritage." 

Oo S-itorday, 15'h nit, the lenten 
ueacher» of the lour patriarchal b. 
lilicaa ewj of ihe minor b»*ilic* ol 
■Hi. Maria fin 'fmetevar.-,, Sen Lor- 
ixu (iu Uamare), end of the Chieea 

Nuova, bed Collective audieooe with 
he pop*, à. will lihnwlre lb# other 

preachers al eUted intervale. Moo- 
lay laat, March 17, the pope receiv 
ad in prolonged priynl* yid|#nee of 
llirmelily, with tbe honore dee to 
her rank, the Prince»* Louie*, daogh 
Ler of the Qeeen of Knglaod, in com 
pan y with her hnehend, the Mmqnie 
uf Lirnr, nod Sir Linton Simmon., 
by Whom they ir#r* nrureoted to hie 
holinw ,

New Goods, ex Stanley.
PERKINS & STERNS,

24 UA8K8 AND BALKts.

nil rors and mx xwrxaoa.
It in sonoooeed that the holy fa

re forwarded the Insignia 
pontifical ordre of Christ to 

Prince Lnitputd, regent #f Bavaria 
together with n letter, preimeg the 
personal qualities of that rmler. Th*
■ iffloial Oarervatore Romano, of the 
2 let nil., declares utterly faire th# 
persistant negation, of th* Liberal 
prere of Germany and of Italy, rela
tive to the inritntioon extended to 
nie holiness to take pert in the labor 
ooolerenoe now in reunion in Berlin, 
lo feet, Emperor William, fully re- 
ongoisiog the priority of the pope in 
the greet aociel questions, re nine hie 

leecioueend preeminent to
rn the moral Held where th* 

■mid questions take ftrmrel hold 
through medium of the Pnueino 
minister to the Vetieee, i _ 
rending to Ihe ennlrennnn of Bjrtin 
if e pnpnl inlrgntn. Sinon, fbr ot- 
eioua rerenna, th* oOoinl ropreaeoU- 
tive of the aovereign could not here 
«copied hie proper piece therein, 
he invitai Ion wee declined, cones- 
l irntly the German Bmperor dele- 
gated the hmhop of Breelee to xreirt 
it Ibe ooolerenoe re indirect papal 
reprerentstive anil to keep the Vati- 
an informed daily a* lo Ilf* prooee- 
iuge nod roeult# of thj oongrew.

TUX r*«X MASONS AXI ALAKM1D.
The refusai of the pipe, imp -red 

uy the lii.olurebfe i-ireau-rea eroeted 
or the holy ere by the M oouic eeot 
me ruliug liely, vslU tbe sltoution

New Canadian tiiagliaiait, 
Hew White CaUaw,
Hew Seer Seeker,
New itekiapi

Hew Scelch tilnghams, 
Hew Print Cotton*. 
Hew Shirtings,
New Flannelettes.

Special Prices on Many Lines this Month
Those who week ihe beet vxlue for their money should

°a l0nU* PERKINS & STERNS-
Charlottetown, Janaary I» ISM.

the reraaioder of the parly. At the 
eloee of tbe dinner, Archbishop Kir 
by roue and in an eloquent speech, 
thanked tbe Carditml and tiwueral 
Simmons for tbe honor ol their pre
sence, pronounced a panegyric of Sl 
Patrick, “ who had brought thv 
Faith to Ireland, and had luewixe 
implanted in the hearts of hi» npiri- 
•uai children rwpeot fbr end ubedi 
ence to the lawfully conatituîe I 
authorities, teachings still which 
held sway over the actions of their 
decondant*.
nia e.MULHU A Mil ASH A DOB D US X »T 

ME.NTluX U-.ME BULK.
In bis reply, General $imn«.ms. i«« 

Ma turn, expre$*te«i his gmieful ac 
knowledgmeot* ol the ooorteje* in 
vitatioe eaten led him by Arobbiab- p 
Kirby, aa also hia anprecialion of the 
able speech of hie Grace of E;ih«ntu«, 
dwelt with pleewur i on the kind re- 

iption he bad meet with in b »me, 
from tbe VacUn, from the |«o.»pli*, 
and from the resident foreign c dooy. 
is also from the Na’ioml B.itisb 
îolkgea, all of which h«d extouded 
ohiimrracious hôpitality ; anoonn- 
«ri ths» hi» mi-tnioo, which related 

iudeid V * mist limit d ; h ‘ i n ol 
ibe va*l B itish Km pi re, bud beeu 
n.oet félicitions In ita mnlu-«that 
England bad received the l-land of 
dalla underepeeéfleé t>mdiiion*, and 
that the Holy Father, him full, w«* 
tbe firht to declare that sho hwi 
nobly fulfillei h-r vart in re
gard ; that Ui* iui*ot»«i hai happily 
lerininalvd , ho wa* on the ovo ol 
departure, b ariag with him a m-nt 
pleeaureable ivmembranco ol hi-« 
Hojjurn in «he Eternal City. Ane*, 
ihankiag Atch.imh «p Kiriiy i«sr hit 
•ourto.»U4 w«m|* hi* V 
cgietlin^ ui- inwu«

the p4 U of h|a cl
IteggeJ u> ete.o th it on vv.tching 

It ino, h-i lud heard bint* a* lo want 
•f loyalty among the foreign denis 
n» in that ci y, whi'*b imqrewiion 

•to rrj ticeq to uwtiiy, wo» iunùpietel> 
Impelled and proven uttei ly ground- 
le*e, by hie per«>ual eapei ienoe to 
the contrary, dui log hi* prolonged 
eojuurn in that city.

THF POPE WEAR* THE SHAME'Ok.
A abort ap^wh in I.atjn of batter

ing'import Va* delivered by Cardin- 
•U Parocchi, noon alter which the 
gueetw look leave of their ho» pi tabic 
entertainer*. It wa* whi*pered 
with considerable eatiofeotion tbat 
at the audience that morning, tyi» 
Hollue*v, la honor of bhe laml of 
the day, tbe Greet Apoetle uf Ire
land, wore s bench of the sham rook* 
presented him by Prior Glynn, O. S. 
A , in a beautiful crystal casket, on 
the preceding Sunday. The Irish 
Frenchmans celebrated tbe festival 
of ibetr national patron «mint Uv a 
solemn triduo In their eboroh of 8t 
Isidore, followed by pontifical high 
maee on tbe feeat itself, Mirch 17th, 
with a sermon after tbe ço«pel. de-

Tnc following tv‘count ie taken 
Ir im the New Yo.-fc Catholic Review 
of tho 12 lint. Tbe Fa* her Ma<- 
Dxin'd here «tl'u-io-1 to i- R«v. R. B 
tla-DiealdS J. formerly P. P. of 
XlewiRMi'rhe : \

Pr.»beb!y tho ro-xl *avoo**ful mis 
*ion given iu this C.lbeirsl City 
during ’be pxat quarter of a century 
wae tbat which terminated oo Palm 
Sunday in Su Patrick'* ProdJathe- 
dral, of which Right Rev. Mgr. D> 
ane, Prothonotory Apostolic, i* the 
l>eloved rector. The attendance 
throughout gave joy to tbe r,«l ju* 
miwionarie*. Thi* wa* *pecially 
the case during tbe oecond week, 
which wa* devoteil to the meq. 
ion orally the daughter* of Kve beer 

the palm nnmerically in approach
ing the Sacrament* in *uoh time* of 
aalvatioo ; but for once it muel be 

d that the mon of 8«. Patrick’s 
will have to be awarded that honor. 
The exercions were conducted by 
Father MacD maid, of the Society of 
Jeeuo, lad*ted by hie seeiou* <w 
workers—Rjv. Father* J. F. X. 
O'Connor, George Fargi* end J ihn 
O'Rmrkeof that order. TM** n«i*- 
*i«m, in its atlendsnoe aud rceult* 
show that duririH the two wee'a- 
6414 o>ofd-*ion* wore hear I ; 78 
adulte oo:ifirmed ; 14 piraou* nigni- 
licd their iuteution to uni e with the 
rue Church of tho living O *i— 

throe of which wora Itupii* •.! and 
made profe*»ioo of ffa:,th. t$ td the 
o-.her elevu-i are i«mclvlng ln*truo- 
• ion. Tbi* exhibit in a ptriah bum 
boring ab>ut 10,000 h>uI* i* an 
evidence of tho earueet xv >rk of the 
Father» ; and should t io*e who have 
pai tivipiled pareevero in the g^l 
re*»luii‘?':q u^^do Mbit j »y Will fd. 
low,

An Incident of tho mimion recall* 
tho vi-it <if a He bolt*» preacher l«> 
’ho late Rjv. Father Smtrin* .S. J. 
during a mission in S’. Frmci* 
Xivivr'* Church Now Y ,rk O ty, 

rql Vuareag». >ie disciple of 
John We*loy thought It u great pity 
that *o able a preacher should be 
losing hia talent* laboring io the in
terest* of the benighted Catholic 
Church ! •• XVbat a grand thing would 
it not be,” be exclaimed. “ to convert 
’.he Jo*uit preacher to We*leyi*m 
rend Huitiit ' the action to the word, 
he undertxxjk tbe leek Tne result of 
hi* labor*, h-iwever, was that rainy 
week' had not ehp-ed bafore the 
diniplo of J >hn VVa*ley fount him 
*nlf m iking carnu*t pi’Qpirqtiun i«$ 
a‘.jure hi*h Itvro^'.. I|j ha l thejiy 

hi* *4 j *n<i h ipme*- uf i»s'i ig roti.iivol into
ity lo m’I iw ali ! the Lium h, and u ?n-a*i exemplary 
i|«ient Ji-uxiUrMi,. layinan he 'va*. K- - y Si'anday he 

vi*iie.l St Fraucii Xavier'* C »llege 
to make hi* cunfe-aiou ; and it wa- 
•luring «.no of theie vi-ilg in 18<>U 
ihi,- «Lu vniw made hi* stapisiiil» 
anoa, and uwi-nud hom hi» tip* tho 
*lory ol what ho wa* plea*od to term 
hU "rcinai kable wnveraivD."

Oh. Coned» ! great Canada ;
Lend of all lands lo be :

Lei other* sing of oldeu clime 
We loach oar lyre 1er thee.

For thee, Oh, fresh young morning land !
Through cycles of renown 

Thy leaf of heart and firm of hand 
Shall guard thy epotlem crown.

Kxhaustleer, bo mdleee Caned ?
Thy myriad foreete wave.

Thy soow-oepprel m-Hintaine cleave the

Thy shores two oceans lore.
Thy eea-wide lakes, thy rivère boh I,

Are worlds of crystal sheen ;
And reel ae empires famed of old 

Thy prairies’ rolling green.

Oh fair awl beauteous Canada !
A neath thy sapphire eky 

Ciay plumage*! warbler* wing their flight 
O'er flowers of gorgeous dye.

Which own no faint, exotic blush 
Of care's o*er-fo«tering hand ;

Rich dowered of health, with nature's

They hi-ighteo ail the land.

Yet not thy beauty, Canada !
Could hold thy people's love;

Yet not thy vastoess, nor thy might 
Coeld soul of nations move.

But this, that o'er thy gleiming lake*,
Aud through thy waving pine».

The glory of a future break*,
The suq of freedom shines.

Thon opest, regal Canadt !
Flood-gates off either sea;

And tyraut-crueked and crushed of fqte 
Find certain rest in thee.

Upon thy generous yielding sward,
And round thy teeming canal.

Iu«t labor meet* its just award,
Nor haart of hope is lost.

Oh high souled, hopeful Canada '
Long may thy Iwnners wave 

O'er soil where will to work is gold.
Nor m.ui nor mind it* slave.

<i<>V» g.avj tira further, loved land :
Uve thou thy high l«ehest ;

So shall thou 'mid the mtlo.H «ta 
All noble, and aye blest.

•—Ottim dit: i$, April 1, tei.

Hills ! Will's DD *01?
Dont yœ *• hccolbry a ro.

Intend giving tl t ir ceei-.ina <e 
grunt bargafoe .lorn? tim Xrra- il .i» 
day* In Light Ur. ring Marm*» T„ y 
bave n Urge stock of their own m»..u- 
fai ture on ban I, and eru «leUfra.iimd o 
diapnw of it by ti..- dr.«i of tire, new

Kr. Ih> for jet tho pr:,«# ar«* away
•» atiythiW ÏW haw

one i-ju.o ail, ai.d #*i*t A . nvala.

.'■•if foftîel i •••• u • I 
•dtè opp»'?». *• W ( r*h.>ri

«I.

v vv LERb 
•F\noF* 

•‘À/ILD •
THAWBERHÏ

CURES
HOL^RA
noiera MovbueQblC"^

n AMPS
IAKRHŒA
Y5EMTERY

AND ALL SUMMER CCMPtAWTS 
AND FLUXES CF IHf BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AvO RELIABLE FOR 
CMItr-Rr-i On -- 'I —

liverod by Very Rev. David fenne»: 
ey, C. R, preefiieot of #t. Mary', ool 
Inge, diwere of Loulaville, Ky.

69I.H blacirLINli AN EDlToa.
Tbe dnily inoreeaing arrogsnee of 
• “Italian Bi,merci;’' ie lending 

him hr eetrey, end will nllimalaly 
prove hie politiosl rein. Merab 11, 
n detailed telegram from Aden tn 
the Onrrieee di Napoli, aonoaaoed 
tbe instant end nnexptoined ex pal- 
won from th# Italian porereaiooa in 
A/riea, of tbe director of that Jour
nal, end of ita regular African cor- 
respondent, tbe totter highly esteem 

' by tbe prere in general, which 
eagerly copy bie nooarale iolorme- 

Thie ukare of Premier Criapi 
iverenUy oritioiaad ae e freeh 
me of hia ettre enfitaeea lor the 

position be holds, einoe the impolitic 
and imprudent net nlienntw end ren
der» e mortal enemy, the only influ
ential j mrual which has warmly and 
couetotentiy upheld lb# nniverenlly 
unpopulir African policy, an 1 pro
cure. to himeelf n determined opp >• 
nent tboiegboot Snath Italy lor the 
ooiniug electoral camp-iign, 
mxnovixsiiexT violates me TILE 

oXAMtiv encaiT.

Va ioei anriuiae. Era rife a» In the 
pweiUin reason..f-w the proco-lui-e, 
lo-kel upon by lie majority aa an 
got of eptta of an ill trod m to, ainoe

A Hatty coxrxnaioa.
Daring the miaaioo given reoeolly 

in Newqrfi Mr», I, >o, a proteatant 
Indy u-.nii-Mitei with that highrei of 
the “ high " branebee of the Kpia- 
nopal church iu New Jersey, the 
U iü» of Prayer, wa. one of the 
moat devoted alleodao. at the axer- 

iu the Pro-Ualbedral She wm 
iir.t prompted through ourioaity to 
hear the “ Soottlah Chief," aa Pather 
MacDonald wa» called. She prayed 
for hia oooveraion to Proteitaotl.m, 
bet green touched her own hre-l, 
and ahe responded to the esIL She 
wsi baptised aed reoeivi*| into th* 

fold on Setiirday March 29 ; nod 
shortly niter midnight e mewenger 
wee wet for one of tit# lather, to 
hasten to her houw end prepare hot 
for death. Biforo the dawn on Palm 
Sunday morqing Iter «oui ru-titted 
hy the aeerament# was summoned 
before the Judgment Slat.

ol

,f iHa varioee go-eromema to the In every aobioremeoi of llini.ter

Among the Catholic clergy 
Wisconsin tfilie Uno atroogeradvo- 
cate or the tnmpreaooe can* than 
the Biv. J. IL Kereler, pa.tor of 
Rial Troy, reys the Milwaoxei Ca
tholic Citixoo. Oo St. PatrioN'a Dty 
he lectnred in hia oburob on “ Alcoh
ol," tbe chereh being filled with hi. 
neriehiouei* end the member, of the 
Protectant church of the town. A', 
the clow of the lectors th# Biv. pen- 
lor naked the audieooe lo pledge 
themwlvea against thin demon, and 
drew their sentiment by rising. 
The whole ooogregetioo, Coriitiae, 
of every denomination, four Plot re
met ministère the principale of the 
high nod graded eohoole. Muter 
Mseooo, aud the like emong their 
number, ernes in n holy. 0» Ihe 
So-tdey previous in hie church' Fa
ther Kereler spoke on the evile ol 
moderate drinking tontorgi audi
ence Tbe Proteatant minister», on 
•he morning ol the eemo day fold 
their ooogrrg itione that their usual 
-.veiling aervicoa would boominiltikl 
in otder th >1 all might hsve an op- 
l«irtenity to attend, which they did 
in large immbora. Tee member» ol 
Pallier Keadar'e congregation ap
preciate hi* «flirt! in the oau-te ot 
■empirait.'-.

•Vito seeming to lb# world by 
,n ol Ibe hampeml liberty nnd in- 

IrpendenCe of the pootifloal mini» 
:rr end th* ineultid majrely of the 
virer nf Ob rial, wkeeoe in order tit 
do ew*y with that hxpnreinn, the 
Littoral organejproelalm lowlly^thai

înri talion to hi

fset,
Ir the oebinnt of 

" lb. throe I n-

Deputy •dm*.

Triili from 3:d-

HOW WK H »ULD 1ECBIV* THEM.

In h r c *nt aern-in Lr one of thf 
Pauli*; father* «»f New York Ihe 1 »l« 
lowing inslrqelivodiaoor-o wa* given

‘•And this Jeene *ald to fcrjr Inin, for 
l himenif knew what be would do"— 

Gospel of Ihe day.
Thi* manner of acti"g of our Lird 

with Philip may mm a little Grange, 
vet it i* not an extraordinary way 
for Ood to q?.t with men, and I *up- 
pono not a few amongst ns have been 
tried by God in a »imilar wav.

Tho difficulty that f>ften «'Ome* U>

Xr mind and one which home people 
not aoem able to settle. Is, that 

fur the moat pari, U k the good, 
thtea who are striving with all tbe 
eariHMtne*» of their mjuI* to nerve 
G>i, who meet with thi* experience 
of tri»1, thi* to*t of * erling w >rth, 
thi* tax on imtience and good faith. 
The wicked, it may lm oh-ww-J. * 
seem 11 pro-p^r. they out ’’i.-ir 
«hinn whiok dine hack inu. p»rt 
*afoly end heavily burdened , the n 
bn-ine** succeed», health, pros peri 
ty and g'K>l luck *e6m to go with 

om ; while On the other hand, the 
good, tho*v who are striving to lead 
virtuou*, houctot live* arc the victim* 
n many <«**<*» ut temporal diffi uHtie*. 

Thing* don't *eem to go right, ob
stacles which before we^e never fore
seen arine and almost overwhelm 
them.

N >w, brethren, what i* the moan
ing of thi* ? Are the wiolced to pro*- 
per and the good to suiter defeat iu 
this world ? The revelation of God 
alone can eolve thi* question for u*, 
s question which would otherwise be 
a stumbling^block to many » devout 
•oui. Tbe book of cceleeiaetiou* tell* 
u* why. ‘‘Son," it aa ye, “when then 
çoityeet to the service of Go I, aland 
In juatioe and in f*ar, and prepare 
thy eoul for trial, for silver and gold 
are tried in the tiro, but acceptable 
men are tried in the furoaoo of tri
bulation."

What la God'a oujrct in dealing 
with hi< own in the way! Woy 
theee trial* ! Brethren, they are the 
trumpet call to courage, the test of 
worthiness .of courage, of*inoerty, 
of aeeptabillty. It i* trial, it ia tern 
plat ion, it ia eutTaring that ahow* 
what a man realy U, whether ha i* 
sincere, whether ht» i* di*intero*to I 
in the service of God, That ie God'* 
obj et io twting u*. that ie why He 
tries ne—and how doe* he do it ! By 
bringing out of s man nil that i* beat 

* n-fblortt in the human heart, by 
giving u* the opportunity to dewlroy 
the drone, the eelfiohneen, the lit- 

ineanne»-, to leave only the pure 
gold. He who tests you in thie 
manner ia the one who love* you 
beet, the one who has suffered mo«t 
for you and whoea only object ia 
your good and the mean* he employe 
•tre the eurent to attain hb end*. He 
leaireayour salvation more than you 
lo youraclvd*. but he will have none 
but acceptable men, mon whom Hie 
wt-dom h**t iol and found worthy 

Doe* all thi* Mem hard aud di* 
couragin ; ? Vudoubtiy If we live 
for thi* world alone. Bat all men 
Have àorae day to die, and put the 
leath-bed teet to oar diffinulty and it 
•II rteolve* it-elf into this—the wick
ed may prosper, tho good mny euffar 

but the millioenire
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Pure dry R>*p in’ tin* Powder.

WONDER-
ful cleansin.: pro,«rti»w 

Price ôc.

It's easy to dye
vith Diamond Dyes 
Because so simple#

it's safe to dye with 
Diamond Dyes 

Because always 
reliable.

It’s economy to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 

Because the strongest#

It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyea 
Because they never 

fail.

You wit>ought, to dye 
Diamond Dyes» 

Because they are beat.'
Our new hook “ SttCfttofal Horae Dyeing " givin# 

Ml V,i ra tions for ail u-rt of DUmvad I >ye*, sent fra 
•n ;ip:-liaai<ML Diaraoed Dv«» ara sold cvxtywhere 
.. any colir maiicti oo reoript of price, 10 ce»W 

'•«, Kichammox * Co., Mutnraal, Qure

All lUiuU of Job wor txemted with 
nnilits» <uol Itipatch, at the Herald 
Office.

etl mny pi
trenporal
end th* been»' have to yield their 
«onto end bod ire to their Oeetor. 
The rich

tiri-pi we mu»t w-ek the <lo...u» Je» 
i:a.-le» i in* the dutnireal of Duko Tor- 
lento IVum the .See of ra-ivr of 
Bom. we* S bit ni trail# revenge 
10 many view tire tereol feet a. e 
win-fictive reprieel tor the ertiole by 
Mndumn Soarfoglio, wife of lb# direc
tor then exiled, lereporlbee illto, her 
«If s telegraph gnerafor, exiling 

........... 1 di.boo-ir.ble
- - - «ewsln«'. 1
public attention to tire diabonor 
nod xyatemetio rioletion of tbe “ 
graphic reoret," on tbe pert ol 
yweramvel of Ilely, sod, at'-'

of the

Fine lulling* ju«t resolved end now open 
fur Inapeetltm. "ell end -ee tbee* Goods 
whisk wee selling te te west prisse Je» 
retoe B Üu

Where to teur Cheep Clothing. Cell el 
Joe raton A U», Hope 1er Store, Urowe'e 
Week* Merket Hquere.
^Jheteu * (M le the beet pleee lo huy Cer- 

^rwu^eureeuoee el Jem* Phtoe * Oo*e

t rertetrt I pelei

«or Beertogllo. Mraaalf, «tribal* tiw .V4 area*, rat

PKKHIDK.NT.

Tk“l«HIIS."
town» I# ooeptod 
to not tbe eeeept-

ebto mao before God, wbxraaa lb- wl. 
poor mnx, Ike men tried with edver- 
ally, tire man wbow lot ix tbi. world 
coll# forth the courage and her-torn 
of th# manly follower of Ohriet, will 
in tbat dny of apparent darkness be 
tbe truly acceptable man to the eight 
of Ood. Thioec did not ran ittm»,v 
ly with our bleared lord «hll. k 
lived oo tbe north ; bln was not a bat 
of mere: rich* end tire lnuriw of 
thin world WW» pet hie portion, and 
tl w# era to be IrlOttoro ol him, if

The LIFE

• we era to be ebriettoaa, we m 
1 tow red be no Haded with lb

at fot-
i the pith
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—ASD-

L1BEKAL ACCIDENT
IN'SU RAN UK.

TERMS EASY.

no* al»;* ACKisziej acbsy,
here Street, Ckarielti-Uwm. 

Ural newts wanted. J. B Pa too, 
dnnn*nr. Apply to - Maenlevtuieta.' 
lex 374, Halifax 
Wweery It, 1910,
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